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senate ignores km*
OF COMBINES 
NOT IBFMFD1CANAL PROTEST

fled from Conse
quences of Pass 

frauds

ION EtonPanama Administra- STOCK 
tion Bill 

Passed.
americanYhips free

No Tolls on United
States Vessels of Coast
wise Trade—Others to 
Use Big Ditch Without 
Charge on Complying 
With Certain Conditions

Difficulties WithNebraska #<J Connecticut 

Damaged in Atlantic Fleet 

Manoeuvres.

Turkey’s 
Montenegro and Bulgaria

Representative Gardiner Ad

vocates Licensing of Big 

Corporations.
About Settled.

British Columbia Proposes to FURTHER EVIDENCE
Emphasize Disapproval of

Action of u. s. Senate on Former I.C.R. Clerk As- 
Canal Bill.

Troops Withdrawn and Report 

of Commission Investigating 
Kotschana Massacre is 

Awaited by the Governments

Unable to Par- 

Annual TargettFormer W 

ticipate 
Practice-rEnquiries in Both 

Cases.

Submits Minority Report on 
Steel Trust Investigation 

and Makes Suggestions of 

Socialistic Nature.

General Manager of Bank of 

Nova Scotia Denies He Stat
ed Institution Was Doing 

Well to Get $240. .
serts Dr. Murray Paid

eetl0„ 0, ÆÆÜ His ExPenses 10 Bos“

l"sturl“i'io,™ulau,‘rïu“LA“oerr te ton~Rrocured Seven-
oueiaüou of the Panama canal. Bin-

«pbo.uïon0inü s.,, ty Passes from Irregu-
Francltco. A. B. Ersktne. president of
tue Vancouver board ol trade Issued l~- Xrmrrpc

“ “ATpëcUl meeting ol the board will 
be called to discuss whether the pen-

Vancouver
Constantinople. Aug. 9.—The dlffi 

cultles with Montenegro and Bulgaria 
of settle- 

peaceful 
Russia, 

owers an.

Washington. D. C„ Aug. S.-Trusts
were not the deliberate cre«lon ol ^TJ'or l“ dT Connecticut engaged now appear In, a lair way 
men. but were the natural develop Nebraska an , manoeuvres ment, owing probably to the
ment ol Industrial and competlve ton- with the AUanu : S #m keep bolll cuunBel tendered the porte by 
dttions. according to Representative Narr g . .J;,., ,,,;i'h tor some Great Blltaln and other po 
Gardiner, ol Massachusetts, ranking ships out ofhas a broken ous to avoid a Balkan conflict 
minority .member ol the house steel time. The J . mu e serions mishap Confirmation has been lecelved ol 
trust Investigation committee, who ad- crankshaft, b Nebraska which the report that both the Furklah and
dress.Il the house tonight on his re- was repo^Hl IUM^> ^ ,ho,i four Montenegtian troops have withdrawn 
port He advocated federal licenses ran on an Ï Coutil of Point Judith from the frontier, and the go 
Kr all concerns whose capital exceed- mies «est* south uf Point menta „re waiting lor a statement

. ed a fixed amount, and the creation Light > ^t*48?".,. damage to the ship from the mixed commission. The 
■ The Bank of Nova Scotia issued interstate commission of Indus The 'l U™ , *dbl.d (roem the naval porte baa also appointed a commis

tt.ouu.uuu new capital a S'Sgr and a wlth regulatory powers over cor- couldU ■iras said that after the alun to Inquire into the Kotschana
Sen 8 up" X SreLrV-r^ ^ ^ TdSso.ve the trusts “Turkish minister of Justice, course.

« aahU^erlwh.cr,t tb. rd,r “K ZoX r-S»Th4e ™  ̂ «.tea senate

will be quick to take advantage of. lm8ta (be tlme has come to be de- tor repairs. He*Je abe gruunded, Is understood, assured him that the the action ^of t ™merlcaa obllga-
and 1 am quite satlSIled that they will fihu|t‘ aboul Don't misunderstand ^ L.rhoard to learn porte profoundly regretted that Inno tor*V q-ue exposition would mean |
^vX^nh^pMlV'Mjo rrïtâfZrKXiï flS.B^r^e!^^;;.d del^mlm much In

,a"Indeed “LthoTh ^hTholders re- ^t m'L'Spt^BuL’If every fom wuh tTt^ water^ver 8 -

••elved notices of allotment only yes- J f . majority’s bills were to be them. The dl**®l* % in both ship- The committee of union and \>ro-

B“3* sisrruçs SH: rsc™ -SSiEiF,.!.« « ess 
SE1E,4r3S«5“£ti

The present issue is allotted at a (.oncentr.tlon of more than a fUea Sept 15. ^ (he #agîhip l’on- still raging.
lower rate Ilian the previous one ow- oniount of ,-apltal under a single man- °"T were reluctant to talk to- 
lag to the desire of the bank to treat enf and then instruct our courts noeticut . . t to the Nebraska.
iLS.t8narhtsOa^reo,UCe5«»000nOon Tlfey Ba!d the Nebraska left the «cet
•ah^p.ta, Of »4,000.0110." w-m b^eàk «P taa, e-gh, Ibis - “rd Bus-

subdivisions from «^Ing at » price tun. 
understanding In a very short time

appearing in the press here to the 
effect that he thought the bank was 
doing well to get $24U per share for 
the Issue of a million dollars new 

being allotted, Js quite tn- 
and unauthorized. Mr. 

makes this state

xl-

> stock now 
correct, 
Richardson now 
ment Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 9.—At this aftei* 
noon's session of Commissionergovernment isna'mrKmlnuirrnhl.l^rovqd

MnrMArrv«ey
from using the waterway, and authoi- 

the eatabliahment of a one-man 
when the canal la com 

senate to- 
. The

Adair’s court Investigating the I. C. R* 
pass question, 
er chief clerk

convinced that this is the 
to do. in view of

W. Raymond Vye, form- 
in the locomotive depart

ment of the Intercolonial, gave evi
dence. He gave his present residence 
as Boston and his occupation as auto
mobile repairer and driver. He had 
resided in Moncton until November, 
1909. While In the railway service 
he had used passes to which he was 
entitled.

"Did you have passes that were not 
issued to you as a railway employe?”

Yes. about 70. I first saw them in 
my room In the Minto Hotel, they 
were on the bureau. Elmer Ferguson 

there, I asked him what the 
ng there, and he said 
The passes were not 

Ferguson had

government
pleted, was passed by the 
night by a vote of- 4i to lo 
vision for free tolls which was fought 

senate Wednesday was en
dorsed again Just before the passage 
of the measure. .

Attached to the bill as It passed the 
senate were two important R^emh 
menta Directed at trust or railroad 
control of steamahip llnea. The first, 
Lv Senator Reed, would prohibit ships 
owned by an Illegal luduatrial comb m 
at ion from using the eana “*5“* 
second by Senator Bourne would force 
railways to give up water lines which 
might otherwise he their competitors. 

6 that they were stif-

EW DEPARTMENT m BE CREATED
passes were doi 
he didn’t know, 
stamped nor signed 
free access to my room, Ferguson and 
1 discussed the matter and left the 
passes in the bureau. That would be 
in July or August, 1909.

i told Dr. Murray about having the 
passes, knowing that some time previ* 
ously h

Mines May Be Placed Under 
Control of Separate Minis

ter-West Wants Additional 

Representation.
CANADA’S HEME 

EBB PRESENT YEAR 
TO BREAK RECORDS

If it were proven
‘"op^ri'oMhe free toll provision

ms »
carried their fight up ,he la8t 
eut of the bill's consideration Just 
before its passage, Senator Ro“' n10' 
ed to .trike out thg>e.-tlon^v lug frees as,™ ~$-
K-jstfSarssvs
foreign trade. Both of these motions 

defeated by overwhelming votes. 
American Coaatwlae Craft Fr";

As the hill passed. It would permit 
American coastwise vessels to pass 
through the canal free, without condi
tions, while American foreign, trade 
ships might paaa through free if their 
owners agreed to sell the '*a8*’s 
the United States at a fair price. In

I e had a number of election 
passes. Ho said ’that’s fine, just what 
1 VantetL’ Murra-y suggested that we 
get them rtuiuoereff. I discussed the 
matter with Ferguson and we number
ed the passes in the Transcript of
fice on Sunday. We thought that would 
be the best day. He and Ferguson di
vided tin* passes.

Witness kept about ten and gave the 
rest to Dr. Murray. He gave one pass 
to Dr. George Ttugley. The passes ha-1 
to be countersigned, T. Evans was the

will examine next 
of both mis-DUTY OF BRITISH 

SUBJECTS IS TO 
HELP EACH OTHER

A board of inQun y 
week tntt* the causes SPomla° Aug “S’ «he 

may be given additional
presentation next^aeaa,on » believe

British> Columbia

A No Remedy.Dissolution
Mr. Gardiner declared he did not 

believe in dissolution as 8 re“*dJd 
He said combinations of capital had 
their place In the economic scheme 
of things, but they should be made

t0-‘Wliat we need." said Mr. Gardiner 
.. with emphasis. Ts good drastic recog-

Sentiment Expressed by Man m" gênüe X
solution.”

pi
in„n many

ec" ™mthat a separate port 
tolio of mines should be vreated and 
assigned to a western iaan. This 
branch of service Is now under the 
Minister of the Interior who is over
worked.

Names 
Include R. B 
D. Taylor, of New 
Robert Greeu, the new 
Kootenay.

Total of $160,000,000 Will 

Likely be Reached — In

crease of Twelve Millions for 

First Four Months.
CONFENT The stamp they had was not a very 

siuzKested for the position I good one. Dr. Murray said he was go- 
Bennett, ofi Calgarjl; J. ing out to the coast and wheu in 

Westminster and Montreal would get a stamp 
member for After Murray’s return be told 

the stamp had arrived.

Charged with Violating Alien 
Labor Law By Importation

A return to the competitive system 
Mr. Gardiner Insisted, would not 
mean lower prices. He pointed to 
the falling off In prices on the pro
ducts of the United States Steel Cor 
po ration in the decade In which the 
prices of other materials and com 
modities soared.

solution of the problem. Mr.
compulsory

witnessRecent Gains Give Government 

Supporters Cause for Alarm 

—Have
Seats Since Election.

L°Dd0i;keAbv-e!e7jon\TPnhwe‘t

^e7U'u77nULa^eCdSGordon

S:a ■îüsssTsS
Lion in the Unionist parly. It is the 
eighth seat the Unionists have won 
from the Radical, since the genera 
election and all efforts lo explain 
awav the successive defeats of he 
LAberal candidates at by elections 
tail to dissipate the sense of deprea- 
.îon on the Liberal aide which Is en 
Î „T 1, the master of Eltbaua 
»ahoC organised the successful Liberal 
election campaign and the rebellious 
attitude of ihe Labor party, which 
threatens to put 150 candidates in the 
Held at the next general election.

73 Liberal-Radical ment
he.. whose seats were won by ma 
Jorlttes of under 500 and many oU,er 
by majorities not much more The 
Unionists argue that the country is 
sir heartily discontented with the tl- 
nwcf methods of Chancellor Lloyd 
George that It a general election 
were held now a majority of these 
seats would be won for Unionists and 
many other seats captured by \he 
Unionists.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Aug. 9—Estimates that Can-

“iSrr'HSVs KEEP RECORDS OF 
BSM^SSfsi [[ELS OF EESlast year. In July the aggregate re_ LL1LLU
celpta were «14,619,207, an Increase of
three millions. _

Have Heretofore Been De- 

pendent Upon United States
$4'TheYxpeudUntlaBn^.o?,da?e¥?ev. StatisticS for InfOrmatiOn-
enue In the four months was 128,299, .... . ..
™1. an increase of five millions while Haphazard Attempts Made.
on capital account the outlay was »3,- " J^ble about passes l got the pass

EaiÏHEs S#=B5FH£
” s: £ -rS2= SotSSSw^ile the department of public works ttJ mUc-h all day. and he had

has attempled the work in a haphax- no dlnllar. told Murray he waa
ar.t manner This dependence was ^ to tell all he knew, 
especially marked in the proceedings wjtness got Joseph Bourque anti
relating to the Chicago drainage canal. he asked Dr Murray to go up to the 

naval service department has |ailwav ufflves with him and fix. 
now made arrangements tl>tak* ***' Dr Murray suggested that 1 say l 
tematic records of the levels so that f , the passes in the office he 
Sccfnrward Canada will have her ued> 1 didn't think that

atatiatlca on the subject. „ould do. After supper we came to
the conclualon that 1 should go away 
and Dr Murray gave me «2,0 ex
pense money. Dr. Murray said he 
would go to Ottawa and have the mat
ter fixed up. He went out of his of. 
flee and got the money after I had 
agreed to go away. That was Satur
day night and 1 went to Boston on 
Monday. 1 could have gone earlier 
but did not want to.

•1 had a letter from Dr. Murray 
while in Boston in which he said 
everything would be all right as the 
matter had died out 1 have talked 

.Murray since being in Moncton 
he said Ferguson and 1 were 

into trouble. 1 saw I. t

tlThe0Vel«°flghe,meoma, centred

îS.To^dPaCXmt0n.r£Xcil
The broad terms of the original house 
hill, which would have required every 
railroad in the country to d apose at 
cnee of any steamship lines with which 
it might otherwise compete, were not 
accepted by the senate. ™8 W8B ™“d' 
tfled so that railroads would be pro
hibited only from owning steamship 
lines that may operate through the 
Panama canal. -

The Bourne amendment, however, 
adopted later by^he vote of 36 to 25, 
restored much of the vigor of the 
anti railroad provisions of the house it provided that If th* nt^r- 

Commisslon should

Murray Stamped Them.of Mill Operatives.
Murray and hadi went to Dr

of the passes stamped.” said the 
After 1 discovered an in-

Captured Eight
witness. — 
vestimation was to be held 1 gave the 
passes, 1 had to Ferguson and he 
burned them. Dr. Murray got about 
twentv passes aud Ferguson ten. 
Frank Dayton, who was employed in 
the Transcontinental office asked me 
for a pass to St. John. 1 referred him 
tu Dr. Murray, but he said he did not 
know Murray. I phoned Murray who 
asked me about Daytou, and 1 said he 
was all right

Boston. Mass., Aug. 9.— ’It is the 
dutv of British subjects to help each 
other,” declared Francis Vernon VM1- 
ley, of Bradford. Eng., when asked by 
Assistant Attorney Garland today if 
he authorized a salesman to furnish 
ball for Arthur T. Saville. of Bradford, 
who Is charged with importing English 
mill operatives.

Mr Willey said" he had no recollec- 
one to furnish

“ HatSr «otp
them at the same time to recapita- 

the exact amount of their ac- 
He would have createdi seat inlize at

tual holdings, 
the interstate commission of Industry 
clothed with powers to enforce the 
corporation laws, and, If found neces
sary. to gain complete control of the 
situation, with power to fix prices of 
commodities.

“It may

tion of authorizing any 
bail, but “if he did, he added, I would 
do 80 again." He then expressed hi» 

the duty of British sub-
At noon. I think, there was a 

phone call tor me, and Murray said 
the pass was all right to send Day- 
ton along at supper time. Dayton 
told me next day he got the pass all

bill opinion on 
jects.

Willey testified that he was a mem
ber of the Willey firm. So far as he 
knew, he said, the Arm waa not ln- 
tereeted In the mills at Barre. He said 
that he is now treasurer of the Barre 
Wool Combing Company, and that his 

Rrandaaee chairman of father is a stockholder.
------- Bra, a^t'aio rommittee The witness came

the Inter oceanic Canals Committee and although he met Sa-
of the senate, made f“ ! ville who is an employe of the Brad-
fight on the LiW Ptovlslona .gainst vUle who u ^ ^ u
railroad ships. After the amena e ^ importing. English operatives. He
had been. 8dh°?te,U wio!e hD*ragraph remembered that he heard Seville say ||-nnm gyril pi inf
îeUrglo'M ”onUo, LJel* he ws, going to Montreal to meet some g|.IUL

tô t ass:ss Urm P.Rpn£3 SSS ssaur —-01 WITH mV CIHGD
sit mm ■ motors stopped

second vote helore the bill passed, ULHI l liu i aw , a.

SSISS; MEMBER IS DEAD
ators Burton, Crane, Qalllnger, Lodge, t

EHSrF-"” POLLING DELAYED
In the form In which, it returns to 

the house the bill adds to the general 
scheme for operating and governing 
the Panama Canal, provisions for the 
admission, to American registry of 
snv foreign built ships owned by 
Americans, provided they are operat
ed wholly in the foreign trade.

Violates Treaty.
Senator Brandagee, closing the de

bate, insisted that the provisions of 
the senate bill, admitting American 
vessels engaged in the foreign trade 
to free passage In th» canal, was an 

violation of the Hay-

"It may be that civilization Is In 
a state of evolution,” he said, "dur 
lug which Socialism's creed must 
have a trial. It may be that the gov
ernment control will ultimately lead 

collective ownership and out c#

state Commerce 
find that any railroad had an Inter
est In a comparative line of steamers, 
and that such interest was njurV 
ous to the welfare of the public the 
commission might compel the rail
road to dispose of its steamer connec
tions.

Senator

When I heard there

Into
It again. The science of statesmen 
ship requires us to solve the pressing 
problems, not to stand dumbfounded 
and inactive because In no direction 
is the future clear.

to America a

There are

MOTHER IS TURNED 
BACK FRDM PORTALS 

OE UNITED STATES
Ihe

l AEROPLANE LOSES VDifficult Test at British Com
petitions—High Winds In
terfere With Events—Prom

inent Visitors Present.

HIGH OFFICIALS OF 
OUEBEC TO ATTEND 

HALIFAX FUNCTION

1 Child heeble-Minded and Pa
rent Must Return With It To 

England — Other Children 

Proceed.
WITH FISK BOOTElection In East Middlesex May 

Not be Called Till Dispute is 

Settled by the Courts.
Sallaburg, Eng, Aug. 9—The mill »n(jre Beament’S Flight from -vine-yearold

tary aeroplane competitions at the HIlUio Washington, Au8- Nine7®ar 0 ,
' arinv flying grounds on Salisbury c *n Fimland Inter* Stanley Stewart and his mother, ol 9—On the invitation

London. Aug. 9.—The writ ,., an rUPted by ACOktent- P*- SXSKxS&î f ^

election In East Middlesex has not J»™ «Indu. , „ unmp Family and become American cltUena. lier. Ç8»L ^“r,.fd Lady Goulu will
beeu laaued. and R la eald cannot be Maurlce prevost, however, com- paring for JOUmey Home. wcre ordered deported today. 8"d ®*here on Monday next at noon
Issued until the protest against the re . d the ,peed teat on a French . ... a special medical board at Quebec le8'® there lo attend the dedt-
turn dT the late flitting member ha Del)erduastn monoplane with e max- pronounced the little fellow feeble for Ha • tower which has been
been disposed of by the courts. The ( alIty Iniie, an hour, while Boulogne. France, Aug. 9.—Andre [tlUldad The mother must return to cation ° lijors,,- the hundred
death of Mr. Sutherland, the member *“““ „ and Loula Blériot on Beaumont, the French aviator, leach- , d wllh him as au accompany- *,«ft8d,,“hcu” Diveraary of the con
In ,ueatlon.o,cour.e vacated the coo- finished the gliding There fro.n Havre » T alien, but three other oh ldren 88d,n«,'^hthea m-afrfectlve aasembly
stltuency. but the defeated^,88dld8'*; ",t ,n wtolch the machines carrying aeroplane at 3.46 this efternoou.ha ^ w([e admitted to go to their father '«'J8* 8’°tla 1 AMELIA FLOATED.
George W. Neally. ex-M.P.P.. had pro- load o( nearly 800 pounds are t„g Gown along the coast from Havre ^ omaha. Neb. “ JYTie in the maritime province the w- ______
vlouely made claim to the «eat. pro- ,red to delclnd with their motor ou hla way to London, but Senator Hitchcock, of Nebrnata, V, hlle. 1 d h|, parly will he
tenting the election and It la ««!<* 880 , d a gradient of 1 In 6. vented from continuing Sto Jou«W. d the thousand mile trip from U««L Go Governor Me- Special to The Standard.
legally press his claim. LÜT----------------------- owing to his machine colliding with “8ahl0 ton to Quebec to see 1, the he gu«at, of Ltout. Rnend (he Hallfax, Aug 9,-The Amelia was

Protests are standing against the R LOqgIEVILLE WHARF a fishing boat wb*ch. ™rrled 8,”8Se sundering of family ties could be pre Gregor. They m m bunof Q, Hla #oated at o o'clock. Her bottom will
Conservative members for North Mid- PLQ,,aw, Aug 9-A. & R. Loggle one of Its wings. The hydro aeroplane | veolt;d *He la altd to have been | dinner «><>•« goverumeut house he examined in the morning and she

SSHSœ 5 'i-JESSir sr4 th“no 0,h,r cour,e lwul ,hea * *“l 10
CAM Will also be taken «ntn n«a»rt. b» built at wwniut.

with

RabSpectaietAgent Tlngley In Boston 
and Tlngley told him they had traced 
passes and 1 had better leave Boston 
BO that 1 could not he reached In caee 
of trouble.”

ThePauocefote Treaty with Great Brl 
tain He oppoaed also the Williams 
amendment admitting American own 
ed foreign built vessels to American 
registry, provided they did not en
gage in coastwise trade.

"It has been proposed that this 
would help bttlbl,iup the American 
merchant marine, h£ eeid. To nfy 
mind It would he a humllltatlng spec- 
tacle for Americans to see ships 
veiling around the world under the 
American flag, with the label, 'Built 
in Germany' sttuched to them."

further hearing was at this 
adjourned until Tuesday next.
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